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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1809.

C. M. ARNER t SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
-- . AND . .

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
TlONESTA, PA.

Cauipanlv ltrprrsrntrd. Awll.
North American, --

Eoyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briofa" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, bouses ana lots for
sale or rent. Particular attontlon paid to
the collection of rents, IntoreHt, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment or taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

When you get tbo blues
And think about your boozo,
Kead the local news

Instead ;
Take the Forkst Rkpuiilican,
And you'll anon revive again ;

Its columns by all good citizons
Are read.

Oil market closed at $1.40.

Oil and gas leases at this office.

Go to A iiimIit for flailing tuc.klo. tl
You ran get It at Hopkins' store, tf.

Miles A Armstrong sell tbo fine shoes.

Tho Plcasantvllle Record has sus-

pended publication.
Pants sell rapidly at Miles A Arm-

strong's becauso they sell choap. It
The oyster season Is upon us in all its

fury, but there are no oysters in tbls
market rb yet.

ff Bock of Clarion, woll
known to many of our readers, died at
his homo on tho 27th ult aged 62 years.

--- ! for the happy school days again.
They're here now, but the boys and girls
don't know it. They'll believe it later on.

Kane has a street namod Tionesta
avonue. Someone up there has displayed
fine tpste in tho sdloctlon of pretty
names.

Mr. Sires will be at tho Sires photo-

graph gallery next Fri 'ay and Saturday.
Make a note ol It and be on hand if you
desire anything in his lino. It

The blossom is on the buckwheat and
we can see visions of buckwheat cakes
and pork and sausage Warren 3Cail,

Hail ! bail, tho luscious flapjack.

Station Agent Saul reports twenty-eigh- t
tickets sold for Niagara and ten (or

Toronto, on tho excursion over tho W.
N. Y, A P. road yesterday morning.

Monday was Labor Day, and herea-

bouts everybody, unless opposed to that
sort of thing, was busily at work. Labor
Day in the country is a superfluity In

tho holiday bill of faro.

The Oil City Fair begins next Tues-da- y

and lasts till Friday, four days. The
management advertises a "double hum-i- n

or" this year, which means something
pretty tine for tliosa who attend.

Amslor is always well stocked up
on everything in the fruit and vegetable
line that the appetlto may desire. Try
him once and youM not bo disappointed.
No stalo goods. No exorbitant prices.

Following is list of lotters remaining
uncalled for in the Ton est a, Fa., post
office for tho weok onding Sept 6, 1809:

Mr. Aug. Swanberg, foroign, Perry M.

Clarke, Mrs. Leona Strain. D. S. Knox,
P. M.

It was reported that Shannon A Co.,
who have done considerable drilling on
the Collins lands, Little Coon creek,
Qreon twp., bad strucK a good woll last
week, but thore was nothing in it. The
woll Is said to be dry.

Thursday, will be the
last day for registration In order to se-

cure your vote this fall. See to it at
once, Republicans. Young men who
voted on age last fall must bo registered
now or lose tbeir voto.

Send in tho news. If you are enter-
taining a guest or going away yoursolf
let us know about it. Don't be back-

ward, and above all, don't blame the
printer for slighting you if you make no
effort tc assist him by sending in per-

sonalities.
The thirteenth anuual convention of

the Pennsylvania State Christian Endea-
vor Union will be hold at Washington,
Pa., Oct. 3, 4, and 5, 1899. A very elab-

orate program has been prepared for the
occasion, and a vory large attendance is
expected. Reduced fare on all railroads.

The Sabbath School of Endeavor
held thoir annual picnic at Ross Run
Wednesday of last week, going over the
Divide on a private train of the Hickory
Valley R. R. The music for the occasion
was furnished by the Withorell Martial
Band and a vory pleasant time is report-
ed by those in attendance.

What is known as the kid nine of
this place went oyer to Marionvillo last
Saturday and engaged in a game of base
ball with a club of that place. Our boys
were successful in getting one score
while the other fellows gobbled up 24.

This one they brought tome with ihom
and will probably havo it embalmed.

The Herald says G. B. Perkins and
on, W. W. Perkins, of tho Perkins De-

tective agency of Pittsburg, who are
working on tho William Kiser murder
case, were In Titusville last week. They
were on the track of a mysterious stran-

ger who registered In an unintelligablo
hand at the Mansion bouse a few weeks
ago.

The fourth annual rounion of the
Forest County Veterans' Association,
which takes ulace at Marionvillo next
week, 14th inst., promises to be one of
tho best this association or the old boys
has yt held. Tho people of Marion-vill- e

are preparing to give the voterans
one of their characteristic wo'.comcs on

that occasion.
The second quarterly meeting of the

Wesloyan Methodist church at Stewarts
Run. Rev. S. E. Graves. Pastor, will be
hold Saturday, Sept. 30th. beginning at 2

o'clock p. m. and continuing ovor Sun-

day. Rev. P. B. Campbell, Evangelist,
will be present and preach, administer
ing the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
on Sabbath. A cordial invitation is ex

tended to all.
Latest bats just in at Miles A Arm

strong's. "

The W. ii. J., it l'. vsi.i ran special
train over the river division for the ac-

commodation of all who wish to attend
the Oil City Fair next Wednesday and
TbursJay, Sept. 13th and 14th.

The handsome now building of the
Forest County National Bank is now
completed to ihe second story, and the
stone cutters have suspended operations
for a few days to give the carpenters a
chance to get In their work. The struc-
ture improves in appearance and solidity
with each layer of stone.

But a short time now aud Lausou
Bros, will be ready for anything that
comes along iu the shape of grist. Their
machinery Is rapidly being placed in po
sition and the finest grade of flour will
soon be rolled out at tbeir mill. Mean-
time, if it's anything in the flour or feed
line you want call on them, they've got
It, and of the bost the market affords.

Jas. O. Carson was in town a few
houislast Friday, and lightenod things
up materially about the Republican
office by short call. Mr. Carson is in
charge of the Lawrence and Smearbaugh
barge yards at Hickory, aud bis men have
scarcely lost a day this soason, having
launched an average of three of the big
cool boats every two weoks. This means
lively business.

The secretary of tho Cuban Educa
tional Association of the United States,
Gilbert K. Uarroun, states In an artlclo
in the Review of Reviews for September
that tbo association has already placed
Cuban and Porto Rlcan boys in schools
in Now Hampshire, Vermont, Connecti
cut, Rhode Island, New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Maryland Virginia,
West Virginia, Alabama, Ohio and Mich-

igan.
-- H. W. Horner and G. E. Gerow, of

the Tionesta Tinning and Plumbing Co.
have transferred tbeir interests to the
Tionesta Heating and Plnmblug Co.,
which firm will contlnuo the business in
Its various branches at the former stand.
Tho new firm will add a uuinber of new
features, keeping In stock many articles
not heretofore carried by their predeces
sors, and should,, and doubtloss will,
aecoivo a greater patronage than ever.

The borough schools opened Monday
with a large attendance Some had for-

gotten or neglected to got their vaccina-
tion certificates and had to go after them
or be vaccinated before admittance, but
that is all right now, and about every
child in town is in his place. The teach
ers are as follows : R. N. Spoor, Princi-
pal ; Martha H. Morrow, Room 5 ; Ida
Paup, Room 4; Susie Huling, Room 3;
Kathloen Joyce, Room 2 ; Nancy C. Mor-

row, Room 1.

The Derrick' s oil report for August
shows that 7(35 new wells were completed
In tho Pennsylvania field, of which 100

were dry, the new production boing 10,- -
021 bbls., a gain of 14 in the former and
59 bbls. in the latter. There are 1,088

rigs up and wells drilling, a gain of 88.

In the Ohio and Indianna fields 43-- wells
wore completed, with anew production
of 7", 450 bbls. There were 42 dry holes.
There are 496 rigs and wells under way,
a net Increase of 49.

A score of tenement housos would
And ready renters if they could be had in
Tionesta. Tbero is not a vacant house
in town nor has thore been this summer.
This speaks well lor the prosperity of
the placo, but it likewise shows a lack of
enterprise on the part of some of those
who are seeking investment (or thoir
surplus capital. Thore Is plonty of va-

cant ground to be had at very reasonable
flguros and we should have a building
boom here at once. . Who will take tho
invitation f

According to the fashion editor of the
Warren Democrat, padded hips are not
fashionable. If this is the case many
Kanu ladios have not loarned of the fact.
Young ladies, a few short months ago,
were hipless, graceful and slender. Of
late they have devolopod wondorfully. It
is said this has beon caused by padding.
It seems true, too, for the pads show
plainly and whon they got out of posi-

tion, as they often do, give the wearer a
grotoeque appearance, as if she were
deformed. Kaue Republican.

A new firm will take hold of the ex
tract works at Marienville the first of
tho month, says the Express, and after
some repairs and Improvements are
made, tho plant will be put in operation
again. 1 he new company, wiifcn is com
posed of two Boston and two West Vir
ginia men, will be known as tho Acme
Bark Extract Co. We are glad to s'ato
that for the present at least Samuol N.
Iredell, who has been superintendent
for a number of years, will remain with
the now firm.

Another balloon ascender and para
chute juniper is dead. This time at
Punxsutawney, where A. C. Crissy, an
unmarried man, 23 yoars otago,of Johns-
town, dropped to the earth from a dis-

tance of 1,800 feet because his 'chute re
fused to spread. Doubtless a number of
prospective legislators already have "a
bill to prohibit parachute jumping" in
their pockets and we may expect a stop
to be put to this hazardous and foolhardy
amusement by the next meeting of tbo
State lawmakers.

Limberger cheese laid away in cup
boards and refrigerators will drive away
ants, says an exchange. Yet it will do
more it will drive a spike through a
brick, it will drive a bog out of a tan
yard. It will drive tramp away from a
meal of viluals, it will drive a mulo
throngh a barbed wire fence, it will
drive a heard of cattle over a precipice, it
will drive a negro away from a chicken
roost, or a man into Insanity who stays
within five feet of its unsavory presence.
and yet some men will eat the stuff and
profess to like it.

roter G ruber, who was here on ae
count of the illness of his father, returned
to his home in Rochester, N. Y., on Fri
day morning. Soon after leaving Oil
City, Peter furnished many items to tbo
Rochester papers, through being bitten
by his pet rattlesnakes, but nothing re
centlv has been published. Pete, whila
here, stated that it was not that ho bad es
caped being bitten by the snakes, but
that he has been bitten so often that he in
innoculated with the poision, and whei
bitten now does not need much treat
ment beyond cutting the puncture a lit
tie larger and sucking out the poison am

blood. Ho has been bitten fou
times in two vears. but in all four o

these cases lie needed no surgical or rued
ical attention. Derrick.

All new shades and shapes In unts a
Miles A Armstrong's. It

The Farm Journal lias uuuy io
million readra each issue; H is putting
in a new press that will print 200 copies
in a minute; It is the best farm paper iu
America, and it pleases the women folks
all to pieces. We have made a special
arrangement by which we are able to
send the Farm Journal for the balance of
1899 and all of 1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903,

nearly five years, to every subscriber of
the Forest Republican who immedi-
ately pys all arrearages and a year in
advance; also to all new subscribers who
pay a year ahead.

The Collins luinbor mill at Salmon
croek, KIngsley twp., has started again,
having been refitted and to a large ex
tent rebuilt. It is now a band mill, has
live rollers, a gang slasher, a lath mil!,
and one of the finest matcher and planer
machines in the Slate ; an automatic
sawdust carrier, an endless log chain, log
kicker, and a steam "nigger;" a trimmer,
a new boilor has been added and the boil-

er house situated just across the road
from the mill. A bridge has been built
across Salmon at tho mouth of "the
Branch" and the road up Salmon crosses
thore now instead of at the mill as form
ally.

Owing to the nature of some of the
cases which will come before the Septem-

ber court, it was found necessary to draw
n Oyer and Terminer jury, so ten extra

names were drawn from the wheel last
Saturday by the Jtiry Commissioners
and Shoritr. Thoy are as follows :

Noal, U. S., laborer, Burnett.
Rudolph, E., laborer, Hickory.
Wonk, J. E., cditor.Boiough.
Hart, W. F., laborer, Howe.
Willard, J. G., laborer, Howe.
Gillespie, Wm., farmer, KIngsley.
Eldridge, Get)., farmer, Jenks.
Allio, Joseph, farmer, Green.
Jordan, Davis, sawyer, Jenks.
Stark, Geo., laborer, llowo.

Judge J. W. Reed and Charles B.
Guth spent Friday and Saturday on the
Sinnemahoning river fishing for bass.
They found tho water too low for good
fishing and bad to be content with a catch
of filly bass. Tho honors on this trip
were quite evenly divided, the scoro be-

ing First day, Reed 10, Guth 10; sec-on- d

day, Guth 10, Rood 8. Drookville
Republican. Fifty bass in two days' fish-

ing! and yet tho river was too low. What
if the river bad been just right? It is al-

together probable that those "bass" are
what we call sunflsh over on the Alle
gheny. Fifty bass takon out of our river
would moan busioeas (or the fellow who
lugged them home.

The only gain, iu soason now is web
footed fowl aud reed birds, noither of
which abound to any great extent in this
vicinity. We aro frequently asked if
this or that species of game is not in sea-

son, and while the open season has been
published repeatedly we here give it
again, advising all to clip this item and
preserve it for future reference; Wild
turkey, pheasant, grouse, quail, partridge
and squirrel from October 15 to Decem
ber 15; woodcock during the same per-

iod , rail and reed birds September 1 to
December 1 ; elk or deer (no dogs to be
used) November 1 to December 1 ; hares
and rabbits November 1 to December 15;

web looted wild fowl Soptembor 1 to
May 1.

Many women throughout the coun
try make pin money out of their chick-

ens. We have known of women who
have clothed the entlro family with the
proceeds of the poultry yard, and some
have paid off mortgages aud others
bought their homes by intelligent man-

agement of their flocks. Everybody in
terested In chickens should got Biggie
Poultry Book. It Is so full of helpful
suggestions and short cuts to success, and
has so many years of costly experience
boiled down for its pages that it is poor
economy to be without It. It will help
Increase the income from the poultry
yard, and has started many an amateur
or misguided professional on tbo right
track. The price is 50 cents, free by mail;
ad..ress tbo publishers, Wilmor Atkin
son Co., Philadelphia.

Monday of this week was the fiftieth
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Black, who reside on a farm
on Smokey Hill, about two miles from
Tionesta, and so the day was made the
occasion of a very pleasant gathering of
their friends to the number of forty or
upwards at their home. The guests were
principally comrades of the Grand Ar
my, their wives and members of the
Woman's Rolief Corps. Long tables
were spread and shortly after the noon
hour the party sal down to a most sumpt
uous diuner, which was discussed in a
vory pleasant manner. The venerablo
bost and hostess received very many
congratulations upon the attainment of
tbeir eoldou wedding day, and when
good-bye- s were said the hope was ex
pressed by all that the aged couple might
live to see many happy returns of the
day.

Excellont and lasting work is boing
done in the removal of rocks and other ob-

structions from the low water channel ot

the Allegheny rivor, at tne instance ol
the Government. The work is in charge
of Lyman Cook of Nepraska, who has
force of nion aud teams engaged and
makes a good hand himself. He under
stands thoroughly what Is needed and is
doing the work right. At the rifilo below
Dawson station, on the loft, the dangar-ou- s

reefof rocks has been a. most entire
ly removed, which will make the "run
ning" at that point much safor in a low
bUge of water. To Mr. Cook has been
assigned a considerable stretch of river
extending from Hickory to Scrubgrass,
a distance of about fifty miles. A con

tinuance of this sort of worK for a year w
two and this portion of the Allegheny
will be navigable for boats and barges in
a very low sUge o( water.

The Best Shooting.

The shooting in Iowa, Minnoiota and
South Dakota this year promises to be
yory good as the rainfall in all those
Btates was abundant. The bost localities
for chickeu and duck shooting are on and
tributary to the lines of the Chicago, Mil

waukee ASt.Panl Railway. A copy
a rcent publication issued by the passen
eer department of that road can be had
on application to John R. Pot, District
Passenger ageut. 4S0 Williams St., Will-iamspo- rt.

Pa., and enclosing three cents
in stamps lor postage.

New shirts this week at 1 1 lies A

Armstrong's. H

New goods coming in at Miles &

Ariiis'oug's. It

James F. Jones of Nebraska was a
pleasant caller last Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Lecper of Toledo, Ohio,
is visiting relatives in town.

Jas. Hulings was down from May- -

burg with his family over Sunday.
Miss Minnie Lawson, of Dawson Sta

tion, visited friends in town last woek.

Miss Dessio Rhodes is ill with ty
phoid fever, but is slowly improving
now.

Mrs. Jas. York of Oil City was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. S. J. Grove, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cullon are home
from an extended visit with Pittsburg
friends.

Attorney Will Allen of Warren was
down Monday between trains on legal
business.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt and daughter, Gen
evieve, of Tionesta are visiting friends
here. Franklin News.

Miss Blanche Peaso began her school
at West Hickory Monday morning. Sbo
will have tho primary room.

John F. Brown of Clarion was in
town last Friday looking after his inter
ests in the insurance business.

Miss Elmira Weaver of Oil City is
visiting the family of her brother, Laud-lor- d

Weaver, of Hotel Agnew.

Fred Dick, Tionesta's tail
or, was among those who took in mo
Toronto excursion from here yesterday
morning.

Bon W. May, who with bis family
has beon visiting Tiouesta friends, was
called to Philadelphia on business last
Saturday.

Will Craig, with the Standard in
the Chipmunk field, N. Y., is spending
his two weeks' vacation at home with
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ferry of Warren,
Pa., were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Dawson, Stewarts Run, a part
of last woek.

George Dimond of Siverly has boeu
shaking hands with old Tionesta friends
for a few days past. He was the guest of
his nephew, J. II. Fones.

John W. Soarls of Warren, a former
well known oil operator of this section,
was shaking hands with friends here
Thursday and Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Youngk.and Prof.
and Mrs. Charles Swingle, of Piltsburg,
visited Mrs. H. Kiser, mother of the la
dies, during the past week.

Paul and Ralph Dale, of Titusville,
sons of former pastor of the M.E. church,
Rev. W. W. Dalo, have been hero visit
ing friends during the past week.

Mrs. Walter Siverly, Mrs. Clara Hay- -

don and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Di-

mond, of Siverly, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. H. Fones over last Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ritchey, of Tio
nesta, were Clarion visitors last week.
Mr. Ritchey had business at Court and
Mrs. Ritchey visited friends. Clarion
Jacksonian.

Rev. R. A. Buzza held quarterly
mooting services at Centrevllle, Venapgo
county, last Sabbath, and there was no
preaching iu the M, E. church hero lost
Sabbath evening in consequence.

Messrs. E. A. Bradt and Geo. G.
Cowell of Meadville are circulating
among Forest county people this month,
canvassing for books. They find much
recreation while traveling on their wheels
aud fiud the roads in vory nice condition
generelly.

Last Friday being the seventieth an
niversary of the birth of Mr. John San-n- or

of this place, his daughter, Mrs. Hen-

ry Sibble prepared a very pleasant sur-

prise by Inviting quite a number of Mr.
Sanuer's friends to take dinnor with hor
father at bis home.

J. B. Pearsall of Grove City dropped
in on us a few minutes Wednesday last
while on his way home from a business
vMt to his former home In Clarington,
having disposed of his large store bnild-ing- s

in that place. Mr. Pearsal was look
ing exceedingly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Walters, of Minne
apolis, Minn., were visiting friends in
Tionesta and vicinity last week. Mr.
Walters Is a son of the late Jacob Wal-

ters, a resident of this place many years
ago. it was ins nrsi visa 10 nis oia
home in twenty-fou- r years.

A few of Judge and Mrs. C. A. Hill's
friends called at their home on North
Elm street last Saturday evening to re-

mind them that it was their golden wed
ding anniversary. A pleasant evening
whs spent and the genial couple, still
hule and hearty, received tho congratula-

tions ol their friends with much pleasure.
Mr. and Mrs. Melchoir Jun, of

Hunters Station, were called upou to
mourn the death of their babe, Raymond
Oscar, aged four months, on Friday last.
The child had suffered several days with
cholera infantum, but a short time before
death gave symptoms of improvement.
The parents have the sympathy of many
friends in their bereavement. Funeral
services were conducted on Saturday af
ternoon, Rev. R. A. Buzza officiating.

Among those who left on the morn-
ing troin Monday to attend the National
eneampmbnt of the G. A. R. at Philadel-

phia were Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Clark, S.
D. Irwin and nephew, Hiram Irwin, of
Franklin, G. W. Robinson and daugh-

ter, Miss Artie, F. X. Kreitlor and the
m;ih Ruth Cook. Mary and Maude
Thompson of Nebraska.

Elizabeth, wife of George Stroup, of
Gultouville, died suddenly of puerperal
fever, on Saturday morning, Sept. 2, 1899,

The deceased was the daughter of Rob
ert Guiton. She was a woman greatly
beloved by all who knew hor, and a
faithful, loving wife and mother. To the
stricken husband and children tho sym
pathy of a largo circlo of friends goes out
iu tenderness in this hour of greatest
gloom. Tho funeral took place on Hun

day afternoon last, the interment being
in the Guitonviilo burying ground. Mrs.
Stroup was aged about 38 years.

The Mt kel Hale Road

oilers special low rates to Denver, Colo.,

from Sept. 9th to l.Mh, account Annual
Moftinz of Concatenated Order of Hoo- -

Hoo. Tickets on sale Sept. 4, 5, and 6,

good returning until Sept. 30. Tickets
irrwirl iroiiin and returning on any one of
our Peerless Trio of Daily Express
Trains. Inquire agents. 13I-- lt

See those new pants at Miles .t Arm
strong s. 11

The venerable Mr. benjamin May of
this place celebrated the anniversary of
his ninety-firs- t birthday Sunday, Sept. 3.
Mr. May was born in the year 1808, and
has been almost a life-lon- g resident of
this section of country, although his
birth place was in Bangor, Maine, which
State at that time was known only as the
District of Maine, and he has een and
aided in the furtherance of the progress
of civilization in and developement of
this part of the country as few or none
otheis now living have. His wide exper-
ience in this respect renders him of great
interest aud value in the community.
Notwithstanding his remarkable longev-
ity he is active, vigorous of mind, unim-
paired in sight, and possess a consider-
able degree of health. With the greatest
Oftoem and veneration, be has the con-

gratulations and wel)-wish- of his many
friends who hope for him continued
health and many added years. In token
ol kind remembrance of friends in
Franklin he received a - most beautiful
bouquet.

Osgood Fainilr Reunion.

The second annual reunion of the Os-

good family was held at the old home-

stead, near Star postoffice, last Saturday,
Sept. 2d. The business meeting was
called to order by L. J. Osgood, who oc-

cupied the chair. A pretty address of
welcome was delivered by Miss Grace
Morris of President, Pa., which was
nicely responded toby W. F. Jones of
Newtown Mills. After reading ol min-

utes of last year's reunion the following
ollicers were elected for the ensuing year:
L. J. Osgood, President ; O. M. Ogood,
Treasurer ; W. F. Jones, Secretary ; G.
W. Osgood, Cor. Sec'y. Executive com-

mittee, Mrs. W. F. J onos, Mrs. Ed. Os-

good, Mrs. M. C. Osgood. A report of
the family record lor the past year was
read and found to be very good, as fo-

llows: Marriages 2, births 1, deaths none.
At half past 12 o'clock the guest sat down
to dinnor in the pleasant grove
near the house. The weather proved
very tino and the enjoyment of all pres-

ort wss complete, the attendance being
quite large, nearly all survivors of the
family in this section being present. The
next reunion will be held at the same
place on the first Saturday in Septem ber,
1900.

Fish Warden Conies to Griff.

An arrest which has caused much sur-

prise among fishermen and which may
lead to still further trouble in the same
respect was that of W. W. Nollis, of Hen-

ry's Uend, who is charged by a member
of the Fur, Fin aud Feather club with
dynamiting fish, and who was brought to
this city by Constable McAbee Saturday
on a warrant. The accused was, some
time ago, hired by the members of the
club to act as fish warden tu the neigh-

borhood of Henry's Bend, and with a
view to putting a stop to the wholesale
illegal killing of Huh wh'ch has been
known to be going on for a long period.
It is alleged by the persons behind the
prosecution in the pre ent case that Nol-

lis, while supposedly keeping su eye out
for such olleuders nas b'ien making a
practice of dyiwimiting, and at the pre-

liminary hearing Saturday Alderman
Bovard held him in bonds off 100 for bis
appearance on Frid iy morning. Nellis
declares he is not the only one who nas
been guilty of dynamiting, and makes
the threat that if ne sutlers many others
will bo dragged iu the same net before
the business issottled. Derrick.

Tionesta once upon a time had a fish
warden who came to grief. He hadn't
been "dynamiting" but ha i stolen fish
out of another fellow's net, and was
caught In the act by the owner of the net,
When he emerged from his engagement
Willi the aforesaid owner, you'd have
thought ho bad tried to hold a stick of
dynamite in his teeth while it exploded.
It's a heap of fun to catch a fish warden
Violating the fish law.

-- Don't buv until you get piices at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

3,000 Acres

Of the lands of the late Theo. h. Wilson,
deceased, from which the timber has
been cut, in the townships of Millcreek
and Farmington, Clarion County, Pa.,
and Eldrod and Harnott townships, Jef
ferson County, I'a., for hale in blocks of
50 acres or more, at from 2.00 to fo.OO

per acre, without any reservations.
Terms to suit the purchaser.

For further particulars or the exact lo
cation of the different subdivisions, see

Ed. M. or Harry R. Wiwon,
. t'lariou, Pa.

Hopkins se'ls the clothing and shoes.

A good practical business ((location
at small cst. Just what you want. Ad-

dress, The Smith Business I'ollogo, War
ren, Pa. t

'Our bab v was sick lor a mouth with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al
though we tried many remedies n uepi
getting worso until we used One Minuto
Cough Cure. It relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." H. L. Nance,
Prin. High Nchool, uiuniiaie, Texas,
Heath A Killiner.

-- The "Humanic" shoe for human feet,
at Miles (V Armstrong s. U

The Veterans of '61
hold their Annual Encampment a: Phila,
delnliia. The Nickel Plate Road oilers
snecial low rates for this occasion. Tick
etssold Sept. 1st to 4th inclusive, good
for Btopover privilege at Niagri rails
without extracharge. See agents. 117-2- t

Hopkins sells the clothing aud shoes,

TIOTVIXTA AIA.IIICKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALEK8

Flour 1 sack l.OOfl.lS
Corn meal, feed, f 100 lb .90
Corn meal, family, p 100 l l.OOftl.iB
Chop feed, pure grain .90
Oats
Corn, shelled - .MI

Beans V. bushel 2.,r0
Ham, sugar cured .11!H.I3
Bacon, sugar cured .11

Shoulders .(IS

Whitelish y kit .fiO

Sugar o:,H'.t"'l
Syrup .41

N. O. Molasses ..MI

Coffee, Roost Itio .10(1. ll
Collee, blended Java
Tea .:(
Butter .I'lfO,
Rice .imf. .os
Egg", fresh .1

Salt "r barrel 1.00
Lnrd .10
Potatoes, 'i' bushel, .Ml

I, line "r barrel
Nails r' keg 3.

lilies Kkirts at lowest priee at
Miles A Aruistronn'M. It

An Interestinq
Reminder- -

-- of till

SUMMER GOODS.
This cleaning up sale of spring aud summer

goods means money iu your pockets

We rlou't say discount. Our wav is to

SELL THEM
Regardless of Cost. They must gel ut
and .make room for new good

SHOES! SHOES!
All odds and Ms in the shoe stock have

to g this month

CLOTHING!
The Summer Goods, and in uy odns and ends in heavy

goods are going at your price.

HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS.
- Everything has to he cleaned up, aud we are

going to do it this month. Look around
before you buy.

L.J.Hopkins.

A HAPPY HOME.
Furniture,

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,
Iron Ware,
Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,
Children's Carriages

Go Carts,

Cutlery,

Without doubt the desire to have
a llsppy Home is one of the den rest
wishes of every human heart, especial-

ly iu this free Amines, whicH is ly

a Laud of Homes.
Tha first requisite for a Happy

Hune is Love aod AHVctiuii, for

without these a yil'inl palace is but

a pris'in cell t selling hearts starv
ing for human eympnthv and love.

The next great
make the home
may be) as C inl'ortiible as possible.

In these days of w priced hniise-hol- d

L"""ls, M s i'i in para ivelv SO

easy thing to have A WELL FUIl
NIS1IED HOUSK, eveu for the manSilver Plated Ware,

mil ae Hnilv waisps are small. It only

this effort still easier, the system of selling goods on the EASY PAYMENT
PLAN has within a few years been

to aiaoy thousands of families.

What is the
EASY PAYMENT HAD ?

1st It enables people of small means to procure those needed articles
which i hey could not gel If Required to Fay Cash Down.

2d It gives t ie use of the articles While you are Paying Tor
Them.

3 1. It Leads lo Ilabils of
have certain payments to meet at a
deny yourselves of some unnecessary

payments prompllv.

And What Is there that
comfort and happiness than

over he catalogue of

see contains Everything
It my intention lo on full

stock
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Cloth,

Matting,

China,

desideratum is tu Lamps,
(however bumble it

Wooden Ware

Baskets,

Step Ladders,

Etc., Etc.
To

tiaugurated, and has proved blessing

Economy, for knowing that you

certain lime, are mure tu
expenditures iu to meet

gives more solid, every day
well furnished house?

sale at my Mamraot Store, aud yuu

Essential to Housekeeping.
assortment of article

Is Indeed enormous.

OIL CITY, PA.

direvlly "cpomtrti.

Aud now one word in conclusion, I want it distiuctly uuil. ratuod that
my piices f ir goods on the easy payment are fully as as you
would have to cash down at other stores.

Look goods for
will that it

is hand a

a housekeeper may need.

Oil

needs a make

a

you
those

a

Comfortable
every which

plan low
pay

keep

Jly

effort.

order

At my store you may always rest assured that you will receive kind aud

polite attention and every accommodation that it is iu my power to give.

LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND
MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU

I remain, very truly yours

H!. 7. HALL,
PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'S AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

ill, it, il and i6 East Central Ave, Cur. Mnrlin St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Room

Clothing
Economy

Is the buying of good clothes. It pays in the better service you get
aud iu tiie satisfaction of wearing them. Some people never learn this and

they do not trade here. We commenced building this business from the

bottom up, according to our best notions and ideas We supplied your

wants well and toe busiuet grew. We have now the best clothing store in

Oil City, or the county for that matt r and when we say best we mean ex-

actly what we say best store best stock You have made us this because

our goods are attractive and really aod truly low priced. There 's nothing

mysterious about our growth.

OUR NEW FALL

Fur men and boys is making its appearance. Every detail has beeu looked

into, every ntitch examined, and we are nady fur you. We waste no time

and waste no opportunity Our proposition to you is, clothing to you at
less than elsewhere It add power to thit business and makes money for

LAMMERS',
SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

CLOSING

Carpets,

Linoleum,

Crockery,

Glassware,

disposed

MAMMOTH FURNITURE

True

CLOTHING


